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CHARLES DICKEXS AND WILKlK COLLINS

IGntfinuttt from our Uut imr.)
ACT IV.

TUB CLOOK-LOC-

The plrassnt fccue was Neucliatcl; the plea-8Rn- t

month whh April; tbe plraMiut place was a
nolarj's oilice; tlie pleasant person In it wat the
notnrv a roy, henrty, handsome old m:i, the
chlof notary ot Ncuouatel, known far and wide
in the cautoii as Maitre. Volgt. Professionally
and persouHlly the notary was b popular citiKen.
II in InnururrHble kiurtnettsott and liiB innume-
rable oddities had lot year wade him one oft ha
recognized public chiroclers of the pleasaut
pwlss torn. Ilia lorn brown frockcout and hii
black pkullcap were anion;; Ihe Institutions of
the place; and he carried a snuff box, which la
point of size was popularly believed to be with-
out a )urlleltiu Europe.

There watt another person In the notary's of-
fice, not oo pleu-uu- t as the notary. This was
Obenrcior.

An old pastoral kind of office H was, and one
that would never have auswered in End mil,
it flood in a neat buck yard, fenced otf from a
pretty flower garden. Jots browsed In the
door way, and a cow was within half a dozen
leet ot keeping compauy with the clerk. Mattra
Voigt'ii room was a bright and varnished little
room, with panelled walls, like a r.

According to the tebsonsof the year, roses,
nuufloweis, hollyhockf, peeped Jo at the win- -
?S--Muii.tr-

i Vo'?l'8 bee hrainpi through
1 1 tho Stumer, in at thia window andcul,tl -- at, tHklng it lrequently in their diy's

work, aa it honey were to be made from Maitre
Volpt's sweet ditpoiition. A laij;e musicul box
on the ehimncy-piec- e often trilled away at tha
overture to Fra Diavolo, or a selection from
William Tell, with a chirruping liveliness that
had to be stopped by force ou the entr ince of
a client, and lrrepress-ibl- broke out again the
moment his back was turned.

"Courage, coivaiic, my gi.od fellow 1" said
Maitre Voigl, purling Ubenreizer on trie a""
in a tnUierly and comforting way. ''Vou'will
begin a new life mcialng in my office

ubenreizcr dref-e- In tnournltig and sub-
dued in manner lilted his hand, with a white
bandkerchittf in ft, to the region of his heart.
"The eratitudr-- h re,1' lie tatd. "Bat the words
to express it are not hTc."

"f 1 Don't talk to me about eratitudc!"
said Maine Vo gt. "1 hate to tee a roan op-
pressed. I see you oppressed, and I hold out
my hand to you by Instinct. Resides, 1 am not
to: old yet to leinember my young days. Your
lather scut rue my first client. (It was ou a
question ofjiulf au acre of viucyard tint sel-
dom bore any gtapes.) Do I owe nothing to
your lather's son? 1 owe liim a debt of friendly
obligation, and I pay it to you I That's
rather neatly pxpief-bel- , I think," added
Maitre Voiiit, in hi;h uood-humo- r with himself.
"Permit nic to re ward my own merit with a
pinch of swiff I"

Obenreizer dropped bis eyes to the ground, as
though lie were not even worthy to see the
notary take snuff.

"Vo me one lut favor, sir," he siid, when be
raised hi3 eye?. "Do not act on i n pulse. Thus
tar, you have only a tiencrul knowledge of my
position. Hear the ca.--e for and against me. in
its details, before you tike me into your oilice.
Let my claim on yourbenuvoleuce berecocnized
by your sound reuon as well as bv your excel-
lent heart. In that cue, J may hold up ray
head ugainst the bitterest of my eueinlc, and
build niyt-el- f a new reputation on the ruins of
live character I have lost."

"As you will," Mnitre Voigt. "You speak
well, mv son. You will be a hue lawyer one of
these days."

"The details are not many,"" pursue! Oben-
reizer. "My troubles, heyin with tho accidental
death of my late truvllinq companion, my lost
dear iriend, Mr. Vendale."

"Mr. Vetidale," repeated the notary. "Just
so. I have heard and read of the name several
times within the last two mouths. The name of
the uufoitunate English gentleman who was
killed on the Uiruplon. When you got that scar
upon your cbt-e- and neck."

"Kr om my own knit'e," said Obcnrcifr,
touchiug what must have been an ugly gash at
the time of its infliction.

"From your own knit'e," assented the notary,
"and in trying to save hitu. flood, good, good.
That was very good. Veudalo. Yes. 1 huve
peveial times, lately, thought It droll that 1

nhould once have had a client of that name."
"But the world, sir," returned Obeureizer, "is

so hmall !" Nevertheless, he made a mental
note that tho notary hud ouce had a client of
that name.

"As 1 was saving, sir, he death of that dear
travelling comrnde begins my troubles. What
follows? I save myself. I go down to Milan.
I am received with coldness by Detiesuier and
Company. Shortly afterwards, I am discharged
by Delresnier and Company. Why They give
no reason why. I ask, do they assail my honor?
Ho answtr. I air, what Is the imputation
against me? No answer. 1 ask, where are
their proofs against me? No answer. I ask,
what am I to think? The reply is, 'M. Oben-
reizer is free to think what he will. What M.
Obenreizer thinks is of no importance to

and Company.' And that is all."
"i'erfeetly. That is all," assented the notary,

taking a large pinch of souff.
"Hut is that euoUKh. sir?"
"That is not enough," said Maitre Voigt.

"The House of Deiresuier are my lullow-towns- --

men much respected, much esteemed but the
nouse ot Ueireenier mum not sueniiy aesiroy a
man's character. You can rebut assertion. But
Low can you rebut silence ?"

"Your sense of justice, my dear patron,"
answered ObenTcizer, "states in a word the
cruelty of the case. Does it stop there? No.
For, wbut follows upon that?"

"True, my poor boy," said the notary, with a
comforting nod or two: "your ward rebels upon
that."

"Rebels is too soft a word," retorted Oben-rnize- r.

"My ward revolts from me with horror.
My ward defies me. My ward withdraws her-
self from my authority, and takes shelter
(Madame Dor wita Iit) in the house of that
English lawyer, Mr. Biutrey, who replies to
your summons to her to submit herself to my
authority, that she will not do o."

"Ai,d who afterwards writes," sutd the notary,
moving his large snuff-bo- x to look among the
papers vinoerneaih it for the lettor, "that he is
coming to router with me."
-- 1lde?',?'1 rpiVed Obenreizer, rather checked,
'well, sir. Have I no legal riehts?"

Assured y. my poor bov." returned thenotary. All bin teim8 have their legal rights.""And who calls me lslon?" said Obenreizer,iercely.
"Jsoone. Be calm under your wrou2s. Ifthe Ilouee of Detrer,ier would call you felonJmleei), we should know bow to deal with them '
While sayine theso words, he bad handed Bin-trey- 's

very short leHer to Obenreizer, who nowlead it and cave it back.
"In sayinir," observed Obenreizer, with re- -,

covered cooponure. "that he is coming to con-
fer with you, this Knglii-- lawyer meaus that
be is coming to deny my authority over my
waid."

"You think so?"
"lam sure of it. Iknowblm. He is obsti-

nate and contentious. You will tell ine, my
dear sir, whether my mithority ia unavailable,
until my ward is of ae?"

"Absolutely unassailable."
"1 will enforce it. I will make her submit

herself to it. r'or," said Obenreizer, chantrintr
bis angry tone to one ot grateful submission, "Iwe it to you. sir; to you, who have to con-fldinc- ly

taken an Inlured man under your pro-
tection and into jour employment "
. ''Wlke your nnnd easv," ssi.t Maitre Volgt.

Ho wore of this now, aud no tltuuktrl Be here
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mcrning before tho other clerk

tomes- - I clwien seven and sikIH. You will find
me in this room; and I will mjfelf inltia'e you
in your work. (Jo awavl go away! I have
letters to write. I won't hear a word more."

Dismis.'ed with tbi-- i srenerous abruptness, and
satisfied with the favorable impression he had
left on the old roan's miud, Oucnreizc-- r was at
li'i.-ur- e to reveit to the mental note he tml made
that Maitre Voigt once had a clicut whoee uauio
w as Vendale.

"I ouiiht to know Engltnd well enough by
this time;' so bis meditations ran, as he sat eu
a bench in the yard; "and il is not a name I
ever encountered there, except'' he looked in-
voluntarily over his shoulder "as hie name. Is
the world so small that I cannot get awav from
him, even now when he Is cead ? lie confessed
at the last that he bad betrayed the trust of the
dead, and mixmlierite J a fortune. Aud I was to
sre to it. And I was to sttn 1 off, that my lace
might remind him ol it. Why my lace, unless
it concerned me? I am Hire ot his words, lor
they have beeu in my ar ever since. Can
there be anjihing beariDg ou tbum, iu the keep-Ir.goftb-

old tdirit? Anything to repair my
fortunes, and blacken bis memory? He dwelt
upon my earliest remembrance, that uiht at
Bsnle. Why, unless he had a purpose iu 1;?''

Maitre Votgi's two largest were but-tic- g

at him to butt him out of the place, at If
foi that disre'i cctlul mention ot their uis-te- r.

So he got up hikI left the plare. But be walked
alone for a long t ime on the border of the lake,
with his head drooped in deep thought.

Between teveu aud cicht next morning he
presented hlmselt again at the oilice. lie tound
the notary rcudy tor him, at work ou soiuo
papers which had come m ou the previous
evening. In a tew clear words, Maitre Voit
explaiued the lontiLe of the oflice, and the
dunes Obenreizer would be expected to per-
form. It still wanted live minutes to eight
when the preliminary Instruction were de-
clared to be complete.

"I will show you over the house and the
offices." said Maitre Voigi, "butl must pat away
these papers first. Tiicy come (runi the munici-
pal authorities, and they luutt be taken special
care of,"

Obenrc'zer saw his chance here of 6ndiner out
the repository iu which h'.s en ployei's private
papers wei c kept.

"Can't I save you the trouble, sir?" he askpd.
"Can't I put those documtnls away under your
directions?"

Maitre Voigt laughed softly to lilrusoi'- -

closed the poitfolio in which the r ',, i"M,
been sent to him; handed it "l""' "
of ffiEKS JU ,rv" n "AlYSS p,per.

are soudKlv
..r pointed to a heavy oaken door, thickly

Btudded with nails, at the lower end of the
room. AppronchiTiji the door with the port-
folio, ObeEicizer discovered to his astonish-
ment that there were no means whatever of
opening it from th outside. There wts no
handle,' no lock, no key, and (climax ot passive
obstruction 1) no keyhole.

"There is a second door to this room ?" said
Obenreizer. appealinc to the uotary.

"No," said 11 litre Vigi. "J JebS again."
"There is a window '('
"Nothing of the or The window has been

bricked up. The only way iu is the way by that
door. Do you give it up? " ciied Ma tre Voigt,
iu high tiiumph. "Listen, my g ndfeilow, aud
tell me it you hear u'.hing inside?-- '

Obenreizer lisUned lor a moment, and started
back from the door.

"I know 1" he exclaimed. "I beard ot this
wbeu I was apprenticed here at the watch-
maker's. Ferriu Bro.hrrs have tiu;shed their
famous clock-loc- k at last and you have
got it."

"Bravo!" said Maitre Voig1,. "Ine clock-loc- k

ilisl There, my soul There, you have one
more of what the good people ot this town call
'Daddv Voiet's folhe;.' VVith all my heart ! Let
those laush w ho win. No thief can steal my
kcjs. Ho burplar cao pick my lock. No power'
on eurtb, short ot a batterlne-ir- or a barrel ot
gunpowder, cau move tuiit door, till my little
sentinel inside my worthy iriond who goes
'Tick, Tick,' us I tell him says 'Open 1' Tne
bi? door obeys the little Tick, Tick, and the
little Tick, lick, obeys me. That I" cried Daddy
Voii't, snappins his 111 ger, "tor all tUe tnieves
in Christendom 1"

"May I see it in action ?" usUed Obenreizer.
"Pardon my curiosity, dear sir! You know
that 1 was once a tolerable worker in the clock
tiade."

"Certainly yon shall see it in action," said
Maitre Voigt. "What, is tho time nov? One
miKUte to eight. Watch, aud in one minute you
will eee the door open of itself."

In one minute, smoothly and slowly, as if in-

visible hands had set it lree, the heavy door,
opened inward, and disclosed a dark chamber
bejond. On three sides, shelves filled the walls,
fiotn tloor to ceibng. Arranged on the shelves,
were rows upon rows of boxes male in the
pret'y inlaid woodwood of Switzerland, and
beaii'ug inscribed ou their fronts (for the most
part in innciful colored letters) the nmes of
the notary's clients.

Maitre Voigt lighted a taper, and led the way
into the room.

"You shall see the clock," he said, proudly.
"I possess the greatest curiosity in Europe. It is
only a privileged lew whose eyes can look at it.
I give the privilege to jour good father's son;
you shall be one of the favored lew who enter
the room with me. See! hre it is on the right-han-

wall at the side of the door."
"An ordinary clock," exclaimed Obenroizer.

"No 1 Not au ordinury clock. It has only one
hund."

"Ahal" Fald Maitre Voigt. "Not an ordinary
clock, my friecd. No, no. That one baud goes
round the dial. As I put it, go it regulates the
hour at which the door shall open. Seel The
hand points at eight. At eight the door opened,
as you saw for yourself."

"Does it open more than once in the
hours?" aked Obenreizer.

"Moie than orcu ?" repeated the notary, with
great scorn. "You don't know, my good friend,
Tick, Tick 1 He will open the door as often as
I abk him. All he wants is his directions, and
he gets them here. Look nelow the dial. Here
is a half circle of ttel let into the wull, aud
here Is a hand (called the regulator) that
travels round it. just as ray band chooses.
Notice, if you please, that there ate figures to
guide me on the half ciTcle of steel. Figure I
means, Open once in the four aud twenty hours.
Figure II means, Open twice; and so on to the
end. I set the remilutor every morniuir, after I
have read my leticr, and when I know what
my day's woik U to be. Would you like to see
me set it now? What is ? Wednesday.
(od ! This is the day of our rifle-clu- there is
little business to do; I plant a half holiday. No
work here to day, alter 3 o'clock. Lt us first
put away this portfolio of municipal papers.
There! No need to trouble Tick-Tic- k to open
the door uutil 8 (iood ! I leave the
dial-han- at 8; I put buck the regulator to 'I.';
I cloee the door; and closed the door lemaios,
past all opening by anybody, till
morniuer at 8."

Obeureizer's quickness in'tanlly saw the
means by which he luigbt make the clock-loc- k

betray its mastei's confidence, and plaee its
mastei's inioers at bis disposal.

"ritoji, sir!" he cried, at the moment when the
notary was closiog the door. "Dou't I seo soine-thiu- tf

movina; uiiiouir the boxes ou the tloor
there ?"

(Maitre Voiet tamed his back for h moment
to look. In that moment. ready
baud put tho regulator on, from the tiuuie "i."
to the lisure 4 II." Uidess tho notary looked
aeaiu at the hnli ci'de of steel, the door would
ot.en at 8 that eveiduc, as well as at 8 next
morning, auu nooody but Oocureizor would
know it. )

"There is nothing 1" said Maitre Voigt. "Your
troubles have shaken vour nerves, mv sop.
Some shadow throwu by my taper; or some poor
"i'ie uecue, wuo lives among t tie old i.ivyer
secietH, ruiiuini; Hwav from ttie light. Hulk ! I
bear your feliow-ciii- k in the olhee. To work 1

loworni and build to-da- y the firt step thttt
leads to your new fortunes !"

He good-humore- d I y pushed Obenreizer out
belore bitn; exUiiicuUaed. the taper, with a last
fond glanc at hi clock which passed harm-
lessly over th regulator beneath; and closed the
ouken door.

At three the office was shut up. The notary
and evtrjbodj in the notar's empiovmeut with
one fxcepiioii, went to see the
Obenrcliser bad pleaded that be was uot in
rjjhlta lor public Icitival. Nobody knew what

had became ot hlni. It was believed th.it he
bad slipped Bwtiy tor a solitary walk.

lhe house and' offices had been closed but a
few minutes, lieu the d( or of a shining ward-
robe, in the notary's sluuitie ronni, opened, and
Ooenreizcr stepped out. Ho walked to a win-
dow, unclosed the shutters, satisfied himself
that ho could Cfcape unseen by way of the
ssrdrn, tun e I batik into th room, and took his
place iu the notary's esy-cba!- Ho was locked
up in the house, Lnd there wore five hours to
wait before eight o'clock came.

He wore his way through the five bourn:
sometimes reading Ibe books aud newspapers
that, lny on the table, Fometrncs think ner,
someMnirs walkinar to and fro. Butset came on.
He closed the window shutter before be kindled
a licht. The candle l'trht, and the time drawing
nearer and nearer, he sat, watch iu hind, with
his eyes ou the OHkeu door.

Ateiciit, smoothly and softly and Silently the
door opened.

One afier another be read the names on tho
outer lows of boxes. No such rauie as Ven-
dale ! lie removed the outer low ami looked at
the row behind. These were older boxes, and
sbsbbifr box"s. The four first that he examined
were in cr bed with Frci ch nud German names.
The filth bore a name which was almost illeiii-hie- .

lie broueht it out into the room aad ex-
amined it closely. There, covered thickly wl'.h
ttmestaius and dust, was the name "Von-date.- "

The key hnne to the box by a strm?. lie un-
locked the box. took out four loose paoers that
were in it. spread them open on the table, and
beean to read them. He had not so occupied a
niinuoe, when hi3 face fell from i's expression of
eogeiness atid aviditv, to one ot hsg'rard aston-
ishment aud disanpointment But, after a little
consideration, he copied the papers. If? then
replaced the pspers, replaced the box, closed
the door, extinguished the caudle, and stole
away.

As his murderous and thievish footfall passed
out of the garden, the steps of the notary and
some one nccon pnnv'ng him stopped at the
front door of the nouso. The lamps were
lighted In tho little street, and the notary had
bis door-ke- in his hand.

"Pray do not pass my house, Mr. Bintrey," he
ssid. "Do me the honor to come in. It is one
of our town half holidays, our Tlr b
people will be back direct!'.
you should .skT- O-

wayto-tnVfi0-
tWf me!

. cat and drink before you go there.-- '

"Thank you: not to night," said Biutrey.
"Shall I come to you at ten
"I shall be enchanted, sir. to take so early an

ODDortunitv of redressioe the wrongs of my in
jured client," returned the good notary.

"les," retorted mntrey; " youriojureu cuent
is all very well but a word in your ear."

He whii)cred to too no'ary. anu wameu ou.
When the notary's! housekeeper came home, she
foond him standing at his door motionless, with
the key still iu his bsnd, and the'door unopened.

l io oe con mue a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rW NEWS-PAPE- ADVERTISING. JOY
COK & CO., Agents for the "Tblbsrapk"

and Newspaper Press of tne whole country, b ave RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHK&Nl T Btreew to No.
144 8. BIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Offices: No. 144 B. BIXTH Street, Philadelphia!
TRIBUNK BUILUINMSi. New York. 7S0J4O

ie35T PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBKR 21,
1S07. A nieeil"? ol Ihf stock hoicters ot tU

GIRARI) MUTUAL COAL COMPANY will be held
t IheotliceofO. W. H uniElnger & Co., No. 2IB

Hhllndelplila on l'UK.SL).Y. December
81 next, between the hours or 9 and it o'clock A. M.,
for the pureose el electing Directors, taktng Into con-
sideration the pronrietv ol reduelng the cnpltnl stock
ol' Ibe Company, tor uboliNtmig Hie mutual principle,
nr.d lor oilier purposes for the Interest of tue Com-
pany. By order of the Bord ot Directors.

OKORUE C. MITUKLT
12 !U t Secretary.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK

Phi LATtRT.PHTA, Dec. . 187.
The Annual Flection tor Directors ol Hi Is Btrik will

be held at the JUtuking House ou WKDNSXDAY.
the HIli day ol January next, between the hours of 11

oclork A. M. uud '2 o'clock P. M.
12 6 t IB W. ItU giHTQN. Jr., Cashier.

rjSS" UNION NATIONAL, BANK.
r Piiii.amici.imi i a. Dee. 12, lm7.

The Annual F.lecllon lor Diiec tor will be he,ld at
the P.ankipg UoiiHt. on TUESDAY, January 11,
lbbS, between the hours ol Id A. M., and S P. M.

N. C. M L'bSKLM IS,
1212tbstnlm O .miner.

PT" PHILADELPHIA AND RKADINR
t3 RA1LHOAD COilPANY, Otllce NO. 227 B.

FOURTH Btrett, Philadelphia. Den. 16. 18r.
Notice Is hereby given to the stockholders of this

C mpauy that the Annual Meeting and an election
for l'resideni. six Managers. Treasurer, and (secre
tary will take place cd the second MONDAY, 131U of
jki i Bry uezt, at iz ii.

12 lsijia WILLIAM F. WEBB, Secretary.

Trf OFFICE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-"s- y
HOAD COMPANY, No. 64 WILLIAM Street,

New York.
The Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds of the

Central Pacilic Railroad Compauy, due Jan. I, lsits,
will be paid in full. In gold coiu.ou and after that
date, at the Banking House of

FISK fc HATCH.
Backers and Financial Agents of the C. P. K. R. Co.

C. P. HUNTING HON , Vice P'esldent.
Above Coupons bought by BOWEN fe FOX, Speclnl

Age nts. No. ia MKRt'U ANTS' EXCH ANOK.12 17 Ht

ITW" OFFICE OF Tne; MANUFACTURERS'
JSUKANl.l!i COMPAJSY, No. 431 WAL-

NUT Slieoi.
PHILAhELPHrA, DoO. IB, 1S67.

The Annual Meeting ol the stockholders of the
Manufacture's' Insurance Company, and election of
ten IMieciurs for ti e enKulDg year will be heid at ibis
otllce on MONDAY, January C, lntis, between the
hours or 4 aud u o'clock P. M.

1 IS IHt M. B. KEILY, Secretary.

rJ" CITY TREASURER'3 OFFICE,Phii.aoklpiiia, Dec. 23. 1HS7.
MATUEED CITY LOANS. Tue City Loans ma-

turing January I. IKfii, will be paid on and atfrJanuary 2 at this oilice, by order o( the Comuiis-Sloner- g

of the Siuklng Kunds
Ji 231J1 HENRY BPMM. City Treasurer.

rT' CITY TRE ASURER'SOFFICB.
PlllLAUkLl'UIA, DeC. Zi, UW7,
NOTloK

The semi-annu- Interest on the funded debt of the
cliy of Philadelphia, due Jauuary 1, 1S68, will be pal ion and after Jauuary 2, Wm.

HENRY I1UMM,
12 23;ijt City Treasurer.

tS5J" REDUCTION IN PRICE OF STECKaV' CO. S and Haines Bro.'s PIANOS. M KI.O
DEONS. Etc., to tuit tht ti.iua.. il 11 lui

WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-BATO-R

ts cheap, compact, economical In use,
and ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM ANY POBSI-BILIT-

OF EXPLOSION
Apply at the Otllce of SAMUEL WORK, N. E. cor-

ner of 1 HIRD and DOCK Streeut 18 4p

fe--r HOLLOWAY'd PILLS AND OINT- -
lr-- s-' MfcNT. NeuialKta, Tie Douloureux. TUe
iloclrliie ihat quit lui ai d CArbunate of iron were the
Oi l rtn.eUim lor tio ooul.niiem aud nervous

U now evoioued. lloiloway'a Ointiueut will
pioeure the Kpeenieht ailevlailoii of pain, and a lew
applications Bulliie for a permitneni cure. Thousands
who have experienced a r.'d.cul heuelit from lis use
are i iepuitil to nuch tor the c irrecines of this
satiiuenl. In gout, rbeunia Ism, luinliaiio, a ill
bcianca it Is equally elhuacious. Holit by all
Lrut'gislH. 12attu'.li'.;i

"A I.L CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'

LONDON HA IU COLOR. NOT
Iil'MiO.N IIAIK CtH.OR, A
LONDON HAIR COLO It, DYE.
LONIiON 11 AIR COLOR. NOT
LOMiON HAilt COLOK. A
LONDON HAlRCOLOIt. DVJE.

LONDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON II A 1 It COLOR
London haik colorLONDON HAIR CUUdl

PF'HJltl i; AND HHhlNd,
itEKl'OHklt AND hKKStl.NU,
HhHlCltfcR AND IMtKj-HIN- fl,

RESTORER AND DKEsbINO,
The only known Ueblorer ot Color aud Perfect Half

PittBlPg coujhli ed.
NO MORE BALDNESS
NO WORE RA L1N l .rtd'
no more baldnessno more baldnessou

OK
OH
OK

GREY HAIR.
OBEY HAIK.
OIlKY lUlK,
OHKV HAIR.

It never falls to ko f art lite, growth, and vigor to
thuweakevt hair, I aniens and stops lia lalliug. aud la

ureio produce a new growth Of hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong.

Only In ceuut a boliiai half a doien, tl.
boldat Dh. SWAYNFTH,

No. ssn N. SIXTH wtreei, above Vine,
And all Drum tela aud Variety Bioi ea. i lutltis

WAfC.ltS, JEWLRYJL T C.

2 O L I D AY PRES E"riT8
AT IlKDUCKD PltlOCs:,

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
No. Nortli HIXTII Street,

Invite attention to their very large stock of

FISH WATt II t'.Ht
OLI JEffKLItr,

rUKMCII CL.OCKH,

AND FANCY GOODS,

Of their own Importation, which they offer at
rKICtS OHEATLT HKUKED.IN OUDER

TO niMIXISIl BJTOCii.

irsT ni t r.ivi n,
A very large Invoice of ANIMALS' HEADS, for

Halls and Dlnlcg Rooms.
Also, m Uercalaueum a ad Pompeii, and

Curiosities from the Pyram'ds. 5

--J E fJ n Y HARPER.

No. 520 ARCH Street.

Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware,

AT 12 u 12;

IITCDUCED PRICES.

AMERICAN WATCHES.

W. W. CASflDY, Na 12 Honth SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, a attention to his varied and exten-
sive sties ot(JOLI) AND SILVER W&TCUEi AND
SILVHt-WARE- .

Customers may be aisured that none but the best
articles, at reasonable prices, will be sold at h'A sioro.
A tine assoiinienl of PLATKD-- ARE constantly on
band.

Watches end Jewelry carefully repaired. All orders
by mail promptly attended to. 11 IS stulu

--

tWlS LADOMUS & C0

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATtilES, JKWEI.ItV SUVEIl WAKE.

, WATCHE8 and JEWELRY B,EPAIEEDV

Jg3gj;natJtMjPhi
Have on band a large aud beautiful assortment of

TTAICHKN,
iIA5IONIK,

JKttXLRY, AND
SILVER WARGi

A large portion of our Stoek is entirely new, made
expiesaly lor our

HOLIDAY SALES.
NEW GOODS CONT1NCALLY RECEIVED.

Our Stock ol WATCHES AND DIAMONDS ts
lerge. and the prices as low. If uot lower, than

thev can be pnrchased In this city.
jijtiUAL rtiueun is in gruat variety. b ij4p

FINE WATCHES.

We keep always on band an assortment of

IxAIUJE' AND "FINE WATCHES'

Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all war
ranted to give complete satisfaction, and at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FA11R & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, eta,

11 llsmthfrp No. 824 CHEBNTJT St., below Fourth,
Efipeclal attention given to repairing Watches and

Musical Boxes by FLRST-CLAti- workmen.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
t The best In the world, sold at Factory Prloea,

BV

C. A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH OASaS,

No. 13 Bouth SIXTH Street.
I 8 Manufactory, Ao. 22. S. fltTB. Btrtt.

OTERLINQ SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

NO. 414 Z.OCU8T STREET,

GEOKGE S II A.JZ P,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SILVER
WARE, and offers for sale, wholesale and retail, a
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of new
styles at low prices. . 0 2S 3m

J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS.

TO RENT.

T O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Well Lighted, with or without Power
APPLY AT '

lietf NO. 10S ftOCTU TniRDMT.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

NOTICE. THE UNDER8IGNED
ronlu call attention 01 the publir to his

M-.- (iluLDEiX EAULK E URN ACE.
This Is an entirely new healer. It Is so'con.

Biriicled as to at oncecouiuieud ltsolf iogeueral favor,
being a couibluallou of wrought aud caHl Iron. It la
very uiuiple In lis construction, and is peilectly t:

havinic no pines ordruuistobe
takeu out and cleaned. It is so arrauned witn upright
flues as to produce a larger amount or beat rroui tue
sume weight or coal tnuu any luruace now in use,
Tii. h uruiiii trio rondlilonol the air a nroduced by
my ut w at laiigeuieul ot evaporation will at once

that it Is the only Hot Air Furnace that
w ill produce a perfectly healuiy atmohpliero.

Thoue in want ol a complete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and exuuune theOoldeu Kugle.

CHARLES W1U.1AM1,
KOS. 1132 aud Hi 1M ARK E 1' Street,

PiiilailHlnlJa
A large assortment ofCooktae Ranirea. S'lre-Hoar- d

Stoves. Low Down Urates, Vtutilalom, etc, always
on uuuu.

N. B. Jobbing ol all kinds prompt Iv done. 6ln

TUOMfhOK 8 LONDON KlICIIEKKKl
OR EttROfEAN RAAHE. lor vaniuiet, Mo
tels, or Pubh; lualilu lions. In TWENTY DIF.
t ERENT S1KJX. Also. Philadelphia Ranges,

Uot-Ai- r Furuaca, portable Heaters, Lowdowu Uraiea,
rireuuara B loves, iitu toilers, btwwnoie
Boilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale and retell, by
(be (jianuiaciurora. HHAKfls rinoioun,

11 17 .iiulirm No. a N SWIQW I) Street,

OAllDNER & FLEMING,

OOAOH MAKIiltS,
NO. SI4 HOIITII FIFTH MTUI'.KT.

Vw and 8eoood-band0arrleaf- or gala. Par
Uoniajr attuUon paid to repairing 6 80 3ua .

FINANCIAL.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

or

PENNSYLVANIA

HARRICBURO, December 18, 1587.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

JU O A. IS B

CP 1H

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, due

July 1, 1868.

THE F O L L O W I N G

LOANS,

DUE JULY 1, 18G8,

Will ha Redeemed with Interest to Date
of Payment, on Presentation, at the

Farmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank

OF PHILADELPHIA,

viz.,

T oan of March 27, 1839, duo

July 1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, duo

July 1, 1868.

Interest on the Above 1.0am will Cease
on the 1st of July, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN,

Secretary .of State.

JOHN F. IIARTRANFT,

Auditor-Genera- l.

W. II. KEMBLE,

State Treasurer.

12 19 Commissioners of Sinking Fund.

TE HAVE FOR SALE
TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUE

Central Pacinc Railroad Company,
AT (05) NINETY-r'lV- E,

And Accrued Interest In Currency.

These Bonds are payable by law, principal and lute-res- t,

In gold. Interest payable Ul ot Jauuary and 1st
ofJuly,

We will take Goyernmenta ;in exchange, allowing
tbe full market price.

We recommend them to Investors as a flrat-cla-sa

Beeurlty, and will give at all times the latest paua-pblt- ta

and general Informatlou npon applioatloa to us
Having a full supply ot these RONJtf on baud, we

are prepared to DELIVER TUKM AT QXOB.

DI5 HAVEN Ss BIIO,;
Banners and Dealer in Govemaaenta,

. Ulm r:o, 40 OVTU TUIBO HT,

FINANCIAL.

BANKJNG IJOUSR

OIF

jAYC00SESt(p.
02 and 114 So. THIRD BT. PniLAF A.

Settlers In 11 Government Beonrltieii

OLD B-S- WANTED

13 EXCHANSE FOB KEWI

A UnEBAL irrEKMCE AI.IX WED,

Compound. Interest ITotos Wanted
a

lKTKUliT AUOHI P OH DKPOSITS.

CoUecUonti mad. BLoclts txinshl and tola oa.
Oommlfwtcn.

BpeolaJ btulxoua acooimodaUoturmervad tot
adiea. 9 M ba

ya 6. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

KO. 10 S. THIRD ST..INO. S NASSAU ST,
PHILASEI-FBIA- . NSW YORK.

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in Fhila
delphia and New York. l'l

QOUPONQ OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

CENTRAL TACIFIC RAILROAP,

C-S- O COUPONS,
DUE 1st JANUARY, BOUGHT BY

DE HAYEN & BKOTHEK
lOJrp KO. 40 B, TDIBD STREET.

TJNION TACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

KOTICE.
THE COUPONS OF THE FIRST MORTSAQB

BONDS OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.;
DUE JANUARY 1,1868,

WILL BE PAID ON AND AFTER THAT BATE,

IN HOLD COIN,
FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX,

At the CoEjpanj'i Office, No. 20 NASSAU Street, Keif
York.

12 10 SW JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER

JANUARY COUPONS
CP

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds

AND

FIVE-TWENTIE- 8,

BOrOHT OB CASIIRD IN GOLD AT BEST
MARKET RATES, BY

V. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 86 South THIRD Street,
1212 PHILADELPHIA.!

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
Tlili CITY ANU COUNTY OF l'UILADEIrfltlA.

Assigned Estate of THE PORT RICHMOND POT-
TERY COMPANY.

The Auditor appointed by tbe court to audit, let-ti- e,

and adjust the account ot UKORWhJ
aublguee of the 1'ort Rluhinoud Pottery

Company, aud to report distribution of tbe balance
in the bauds of the accountant, will meet tlie parlies:
Interested, for tlie ;uioe ot bis appointment, on
THURbWAY, January 2 18'.8 at eleven (11) o'clock
A. M., at h s oilice, Hu. iwi WAL.NU1' btreet, la thecftyof l'blladelpbia.

Vi 18 Ihatu 6t WILLI A U D. BAKER, Audltor.fl

IN THE COUKT OF COMMON TLEA3 FOU
Tlli; CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
ROBERT WII-80- vs. SARAH JAN1C WILSON'.

June Term, 1807. No. la. Inlilvtrce.
To Barah Jane Wilsou, rexpondeni: Ynu will please

take notice ot a rule urauted lu the above case, re-
turnable (SATURDAY, December 24, lHi.7. at 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause why a dlyorce'u vinculo
matrimonii nhould not be decreed.

JAM KH W. PAUL. Attorney for ll'iellant.
I'hlladeiobiu, Dec. 14. 18G7; 12 18 wlblt

COAL.

BMIDDI.ETON & CO., DEALERS IU
and JLAULIC VEIN

1X)AL, Kept dry under cover. Prepared exprensly
fur lamljy BBe. Yard, No. 1225 VV ABHiNOTO 01
Avenua UClce, No. 614 WALNUT Street. Ill

WILLIAM STILL'S COAL DEPOT, Noa
auc I220 WASHINGTON Avenue.

Tbe hexl qualities ol Coal, for domestic orsteaui use,
Uiuluheu tony partnf il 0 city 112&U1

CORN MANUFACTORY,EXCHANGE
JOHN T. BAILEY A CO.,

RKHOVKO TO
N. E. corner of MAKli kt and WATER Streeta,

I'blladelphia.
DEALERS IN IIAUH AND BAGOINQ

Of every Description, for
Grain, Flour, Bait, of Lime, Bona

lHist.Ktc
Lance and small OUNN Y uauh constantly on hand

lifcM Also, WOOL bAt'KH.
John T. Baix-kv- . , Jamim CASCADgir.

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
OARPKNTKR AND BUILDER'

REMOVED
To No. 115-- 4 DOCK Street,1

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN CRUMP.

OAHPENTER ANI) BUILDEItJ
tailor! HO. tit LOD6H ITHEFT, AAQ

VO. 17 U1EMMUT STBEKT,


